Sierra Unified School District- Johnson O’Malley Meeting  
Monday, September 20, 2021  

I. Convene JOM meeting: The JOM meeting was convened by Chairperson Tawny Lavell at 8:10 PM.

a. Approval of JOM Minutes from April 26, 2021: Ben Garcia motioned, Julia Sellers seconded and the JOM committee unanimously approved the minutes from April 26, 2021.

b. Election of JOM Committee officers
   i. Courtney Terry was nominated by Erika Loretz, seconded by Jackie Badoni and unanimously appointed as Chairperson of the JOM Committee.
   ii. Ben Garcia was nominated by Jackie Badoni, seconded by Clarissa Johnson, and unanimously appointed as Vice Chairperson of the JOM Committee.
   iii. Misty Davis was nominated by Erika Loretz, seconded by Ben Garcia and unanimously appointed as Secretary/Treasurer of the JOM Committee.

c. Adjourn JOM meeting: The JOM Meeting was adjourned at 8:13 PM.

Submitted by: Gina Riley